Two toxigenic Corynebacterium ulcerans isolates recovered from pharyngeal swabs of two patients from the same hospital in Japan during [2001][2002] were characterized by PFGE and ribotyping. Toxin production in different culture media was examined and serological analysis of patient sera was performed. The two isolates could not be distinguished by PFGE; however, their ribotypes were distinguishable. One of the isolates could represent a novel ribotype. Analysis of toxin production in different culture media demonstrated that the two isolates produced varying amounts of the diphtheria toxin. Serological analysis showed a greater than sevenfold increase in the serum antitoxin titre during the course of infection in one patient.
INTRODUCTION
Disease caused by Corynebacterium ulcerans is now an emerging threat to human health (CDC, 1997; DeWinter et al., 2005; Kisely et al., 1994; Lartigue et al., 2005; PHLS, 2000; Sing et al., 2005; Von Hunolstein et al., 2003) , and has recently been classified as diphtheria by the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (http://ecdc. europa.eu/en/healthtopics/pages/diphtheria.aspx). In Japan, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare released notifications concerning this disease twice in 2002 and 2009 , although the disease is not classified as diphtheria in this country.
C. ulcerans is known as a major cause of mastitis in cows. A significant portion of human C. ulcerans infections in the UK has been associated with ingestion of raw dairy products (Galbraith et al., 1982; Hart, 1984; Kisely et al., 1994) . This organism has also been recently recognized as a human pathogen associated with companion animals such as dogs and cats (De Zoysa et al., 2005; Dias et al., 2010; Lartigue et al., 2005; SCIEH, 2002; Taylor & Efstratiou, 2002) and pigs (Schuhegger et al., 2009 ).
The first case of human infection with toxigenic C. ulcerans was described in 1970 (Fakes & Downham, 1970) in the UK. In early 2001, 30 years after the first report, the organism was identified as a human pathogen in Japan in a patient who had been feeding 20 cats in and around her home (Hatanaka et al., 2003) . The second case in Japan occurred around late 2002, and the two cases occurred in locations about 5 km apart. Both cases were reported from the same hospital. The first case has already been briefly reported (Hatanaka et al., 2003) , but there have been no reports of the second case. No detailed characterization of the isolates or analysis of patient sera has been reported for either of the cases.
Diphtheria caused by Corynebacterium diphtheriae results in a detectable rise in the serum antitoxin titre against diphtheria toxin during the course of infection (Danilova et al., 2006) . We were interested to know whether toxigenic C. ulcerans would be capable of inducing a similar reaction. In this study, we present the detailed molecular characteristics of the C. ulcerans isolates from the two Japanese cases, and show that a marked increase in serum antitoxin titre occurred during the course of infection in one patient.
METHODS
Bacterial strains, culture media and standard materials.
Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Identification of the strains was performed using an API Coryne kit (bioMérieux). The bacterial strains were cultivated on Loeffler medium (Kyokuto Pharmaceutical Industrial), sheep blood agar plates (Nissui Pharmaceutical), in iron-depleted Pope liquid medium (Tasman & Van Ramhorst, 1951; Tchorbanov et al., 2004) or brain heart infusion broth (Difco; Becton Dickinson). Japanese national reference diphtheria test toxin lot M59 was used as a control toxin. Japanese national standard diphtheria antitoxin lot 10, which was calibrated against the World Health Organization international standard antitoxin, was used as a reference material for antitoxin unit definition.
Gram staining and Neisser staining. Gram staining of the bacterial strains was performed using a Gram staining kit (Nissui Pharmaceutical). Neisser staining was performed according to the method originally described by Neisser (Hendrickson & Krenz, 1991) .
PFGE typing. PFGE typing of the bacterial strains was performed essentially according to De Zoysa et al. (1995) . The bacterial strains to be analysed were briefly cultured on sheep blood agar plates overnight at 37 uC. The bacterial cells were then collected, embedded in agarose plugs and lysed overnight at 37 uC using freshly prepared lysis solution (Murray et al., 1990) containing 1 mg lysozyme ml 21 . The cells were then treated with proteolysis buffer (Murray et al., 1990) for 48 h at 37 uC. DNA from the cells embedded in the plugs was subsequently digested with SfiI (New England Biolabs) overnight at 37 uC and the digested samples were applied to an analytical agarose gel. PFGE was performed in a CHEF DRII apparatus (Bio-Rad) at 11 uC with a pulse time of 5 to 20 s for the first 20 h, and then 1 to 5 s for the following 18 h.
Ribotyping. Ribotyping of bacterial strains was performed as described by De Zoysa et al. (1995) and Regnault et al. (1997) . Isolated genomic DNA was digested with BstEII (Roche Diagnostics), electrophoresed in an agarose gel and transferred to HyBond Plus nylon membrane (Amersham Biosciences). The transferred DNA was hybridized with a DIG-labelled OligoMix 5 probe mixture (Grimont et al., 2004; Regnault et al., 1997) , and signals were detected with an alkaline phosphataseconjugated anti-DIG antibody (Roche Diagnostics). Ribotype profiles were analysed using the BioNumerics software program (version 3.0; Applied Maths).
PCR and nucleotide sequence determination. Genomic DNA was isolated from the bacterial strains using a blood mini kit (Qiagen) according to the kit instructions. PCR detection of the diphtheria toxin (tox) gene was performed by amplifying a 248 bp fragment located in the middle of the catalytic domain (A subunit) of the gene using oligonucleotide primers Tox 1 and Tox 2 (Supplementary Table  S1 available with the online journal) (Mikhailovich et al., 1995) . The phospholipase D (PLD)-encoding gene was detected using primers CorynePLD-F and CorynePLD-R1 (Supplementary Table S1 available with the online journal).
The nucleotide sequence of the tox gene was determined by amplifying five fragments covering the entire ORF (spanning a region upstream as well as downstream of the tox gene) using the primer pairs of DT-1 and Tox 1, Tox 2 and DT-2, DT-3 and Dipht 6R, Dipht 6F and DT-4, and DT-5 and DT-6 (Supplementary Table S1 available with the online journal) (Mikhailovich et al., 1995; Nakao et al., 1996) . Nucleotide sequences of the amplified fragments were determined by cycle sequencing using a BigDye terminator kit (Applied Biosystems) and analysed using an Applied Biosystems model 310 genetic analyser.
Toxigenicity assays. Immunological detection of diphtheria toxin was performed using a further modification of the modified Elek method (Reinhardt et al., 1998 The bacterial strains to be tested were then inoculated at a distance of 10 mm from the edge of the well, which was then filled with an aqueous solution containing 4.5 units of standard diphtheria antitoxin. The precipitin lines formed were observed after 1 to 2 days of cultivation at 37 uC.
For Vero cell and rabbit skin toxigenicity tests (Miyamura et al., 1974a, b) , the liquid condensed at the base of the Loeffler slant ('Loeffler condensation') and the culture supernatant of the Pope liquid medium ('Pope culture supernatant') were sterile filtered and used as specimens. Serially diluted specimens were added to Vero cells seeded in 96-well culture plates, and the neutralization end points were determined by observing cytotoxic effects 4 days post-incubation, as described by Miyamura et al. (1974a, b) . Standard antitoxin (40 IU ml 21 ) was used to confirm that the toxicity was due to diphtheria toxin.
For the rabbit skin toxigenicity test, specimens were appropriately diluted in PBS containing 0.2 % gelatin, and 100 ml of this solution were intradermally injected into the shaved back of a female Japanese white rabbit weighing 3.5 kg. The diameter of local erythema formed was measured on day 2 post-injection. Standard antitoxin (1 IU ml 21 ) was used to confirm that the toxicity was due to diphtheria toxin. Animal experiments were performed with the approval of the Animal Experiment Committee of the National Institute of Infectious Diseases. PLD activity was visualized by enhanced haemolysis on sheep blood agar plates when C. ulcerans isolates and Rhodococcus equi ATCC 6939 were streaked close to each other on the plates.
Serum antitoxin titre determination. Anti-diphtheria toxin neutralization titre was determined by the Vero cell cytotoxicity assay described above. Serially diluted patient serum or standard antitoxin was mixed with 16 CD 50 ml 21 [i.e. (16 times the CD 50 ) ml 21 ] of the reference diphtheria test toxin and added to the Vero cell cultures (Miyamura et al., 1974a) . The antitoxin titre of patient sera was determined by comparing the neutralization end points of the patient sera and standard antitoxin, and was expressed in IU.
RESULTS

Cases
The first case has been reported previously (Hatanaka et al., 2003) . Briefly, the patient was a 52-year-old woman who presented to the Asahi General Hospital in Chiba Prefecture, Japan, on 16 February 2001, with dyspnoea and a sore throat. C. ulcerans was isolated from a pharyngeal pseudomembrane. She recovered without any serious sequelae following erythromycin treatment. The strain 0102 was isolated from this patient.
The second case was a 54-year-old man who presented to the same hospital with a sore throat and fever on 28 October 2002. C. ulcerans was isolated from a yellow-white pseudomembrane observed in his pharynx and was designated 0211. He recovered without any serious sequelae following clarithromycin treatment. No contact with dairy livestock, raw dairy products or domestic animals was reported.
Identification of the isolates
Bacteriological characteristics of the two C. ulcerans isolates are summarized in Table 2 . Both strains exhibited Grampositive short rod morphology on Gram staining. Clearly distinguishable metachromatic granules were observed at the ends of the cells by Neisser staining (Hendrickson & Krenz, 1991) . Both strains were biochemically characterized as C. ulcerans with a probability of 99.7 % using the API Coryne kit (code 0111326).
Genotyping of the isolates
PFGE patterns are shown in Fig. 1(a) . The PFGE patterns of isolates 0102 and 0211 are indistinguishable, whereas the pattern for C. ulcerans ATCC 51799 is clearly different from that for the Japanese isolates. The ribotype profiles of the two isolates are shown in Fig. 1(b) , and comparison by cluster analysis of these profiles with that of the C. ulcerans ribotypes in an in-house database (De Zoysa et al., 2005) revealed that the ribotype profile of isolate 0102 showed 100 % similarity with ribotype U4, which is a predominant profile seen among human clinical C. ulcerans isolates in the UK. The ribotype profile of isolate 0211 did not match with any of the known C. ulcerans ribotypes (U1-U9), suggesting that it could potentially be a new ribotype (Fig. 1c) .
Toxigenicity tests
The presence of the tox gene in both isolates was demonstrated by PCR using oligonucleotide primers Tox 1 and Tox 2 (Supplementary Table S1 available with the online journal) (Mikhailovich et al., 1995) to detect a 248 bp amplified fragment corresponding to the middle of the catalytic domain (A subunit) of the diphtheria toxin gene. The tox gene was detected in both strains (Table 2) . The sizes of the amplified fragments were indistinguishable from each other and from a DNA fragment amplified from genomic DNA of C. diphtheriae vaccine strain PW8 by agarose gel electrophoresis (data not shown).
Immunological detection of diphtheria toxin was performed using the modified Elek method (Reinhardt et al., 1998) . A precipitin line was observed for isolate 0102 but isolate 0211 did not exhibit a clearly observable precipitin line on the Elek plate, suggesting that the amount of toxin produced by isolate 0211 in this culture medium was less than that produced by isolate 0102.
The activity of the toxin produced by the isolates was then measured using Vero cell and rabbit skin toxigenicity tests according to Miyamura et al. (1974a) . Loeffler condensation of isolate 0102 exhibited 513 CD 50 ml 21 of cytotoxicity based on the Vero cell test, and the toxicity was completely neutralized by 40 IU ml 21 (1 IU per culture well) of diphtheria antitoxin (Table 3 ). In contrast, Loeffler condensation of isolate 0211 showed approximately twofold less cytotoxicity (208 CD 50 ml
21
) but neutralization by the same concentration of antitoxin was only partial, retaining 114 CD 50 ml 21 (Table 3 ). Because C. diphtheriae vaccine strain PW8 showed 2610 4 CD 50 ml 21 and this activity was completely neutralized by the same concentration of antitoxin, the partial neutralization observed for 0211 was not thought to be caused by insufficient serum antitoxin titre.
Toxin activity was also detectable by the rabbit skin toxigenicity test (Miyamura et al., 1974a ] of activity. In contrast to the results from the Vero cell assay, 20 MRD ml 21 of this activity remained unneutralized after treatment with 1 IU standard diphtheria antitoxin ml 21 (Table 3 ). The condensation of isolate 0211 showed less activity (20 MRD ml 21 ), which was neutralized incompletely by the antitoxin (Table 3) .
C. ulcerans strains are known to produce another toxic factor PLD. The presence of the PLD-encoding gene and secretion of the active enzyme (visualized by crossstreaking with R. equi ATCC 6939) occurred in both isolates ( Supplementary Fig. S1 available with the online journal). PLD may be an additional factor contributing to unneutralized cytotoxicity of Vero cells and to erythema formation on rabbit skin.
Nucleotide sequences of the tox genes
We then determined the nucleotide sequence of five fragments covering the entire tox gene and its flanking regions by amplifying these with the primer pairs shown in Supplementary Table S1 (available with the online journal) (Mikhailovich et al., 1995; Nakao et al., 1996) . The alignment of the nucleotide sequences of the tox genes in C. ulcerans isolates 0102 and 0211, and C. diphtheriae PW8, is shown in Supplementary Fig. S2 (available with the online journal). The sequences from isolates 0102 (GenBank/ EMBL/DDBJ accession no. AB304278) and 0211 were identical to each other and to that of the German C. ulcerans isolate A6361 (Sing et al., 2003) . In addition, the nucleotide sequence of the upstream region, as determined by sequencing of DNA fragments amplified with primers DT-1 and Tox 1 (Supplementary Table S1 available with the online journal), were identical to each other.
The tox gene of isolates 0102 and 0211showed a difference of 81 nt (corresponding to 27 amino acids) compared with that of the strain PW8 ( Supplementary Fig. S2 available with the online journal). The major difference between the C. ulcerans toxin and PW8-derived toxin was observed in the receptorbinding domain in the B subunit of the toxin molecule.
Dependence of toxin production on culture medium
In contrast to the identity in tox gene sequences, the two isolates differed in terms of the effect of culture conditions on toxin production. Toxin production by the two C.
ulcerans isolates on the Loeffler medium and in irondepleted Pope liquid medium, a medium frequently used for diphtheria toxin production (Tasman & Van Ramhorst, 1951; Tchorbanov et al., 2004) , were compared (Table 3) . A large difference was observed between the two C. ulcerans isolates in their response to culture media (Table 3) . Strain 0211 exhibited a more than 70-fold difference in Vero cell cytotoxicity when cultured in the different media (208 CD 50 ml 21 for Loeffler condensation and 14 000 CD 50 ml 21 for Pope culture supernatant). In contrast, strain 0102 showed a less than twofold difference in cytotoxic activity between the Loeffler medium and Pope medium (513 CD 50 ml 21 for Loeffler condensation and 640 CD 50 ml 21 for Pope culture supernatant), suggesting that the two strains do not share a common mechanism for regulating toxin activity. The strains also differed in the rabbit skin toxigenicity test. Strain 0211 exhibited an erythema forming activity at 20 MRD when cultured on Loeffler medium and 800-fold more activity (1.6610 4 MRD ml
21
) in Pope medium; these results are comparable to that of C. diphtheriae vaccine strain PW8. In contrast, strain 0102 showed only an eightfold difference in its ability to induce erythema formation (80 vs 640 MRD ml 21 on Loeffler medium and Pope medium, respectively).
The product of the dtxR gene is an important factor regulating C. diphtheriae diphtheria toxin gene expression in response to the iron content in culture media (Boyd et al., 1990) . In the two C. ulcerans strains, the dtxR gene was detectable by Southern blotting (Fig. 2) . In strain 0102, the nucleotide sequence of the dtxR gene (including its 59-and 39-flanking regions) amplified with the primers listed in Supplementary Table S1 (available with the online journal) was identical to reported sequences (data not shown) (Boyd et al., 1990) . However, for strain 0211, amplification of the region was not possible, suggesting a difference in nucleotide sequences in at least one of the primer regions flanking the dtxR gene, which could affect the isolate's toxin production in response to culture conditions.
Serum antitoxin titre
Respiratory infection with toxigenic C. diphtheriae is known to cause elevation of serum antitoxin during the course of infection (Danilova et al., 2006) ; however, it is not yet clear if C. ulcerans respiratory infection can cause such an elevation. From the second case reported in our study (in which strain 0211 was isolated), patient serum was obtained periodically from the time of first presentation to the hospital on 28 October 2002 until 16 February 2005. The diphtheria antitoxin titre was measured by Vero cell neutralization assay (Miyamura et al., 1974a) using Japanese national standard diphtheria antitoxin lot 10 as a reference (Table 4 ). The vaccination history of the patient was unclear. At first presentation to the hospital, the serum antitoxin titre was undetectable. However, the antitoxin titre started to increase 2 weeks thereafter (0.39 IU ml
21
) and rapidly rose to almost 2.5 IU ml 21 within a further 3 weeks. The high antibody titre was retained until at least the last sampling date (more than 2 years later). The fully protective level of antitoxin titre against diphtheria is believed to be 0.1 IU ml 21 (Galazka, 1993; Hasselhorn et al., 1998) . This result indicates that human respiratory C. ulcerans infection can induce an antibody response against diphtheria toxin, as well as in the reported cases of C. diphtheriae infection (Danilova et al., 2006) , and that the rise in antibody titre can be utilized as a marker of C. ulcerans infection.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, two toxigenic C. ulcerans isolates recovered from pharyngeal swabs were characterized. The two isolates were indistinguishable by PFGE but could be distinguished by ribotyping. The isolate 0211, isolated in 2002, could potentially represent a new ribotype that has not been seen in Europe or North America. Geographically specific distribution has already been reported for some C. ulcerans ribotypes (De Zoysa et al., 2005) . Whether this new ribotype is specific to the Asian region or not will be clarified with further collection of clinical isolates from this region.
In the 2002 case, the patient showed a marked increase in serum antitoxin titre during the course of infection, which is, to our knowledge, the first evidence for such an increase in a C. ulcerans respiratory case. The patient showed a remarkable increase in titre within 2 weeks after he had first presented to the hospital, and the elevated titre remained for more than 2 years at least. Whether this rapid and lasting antibody response was based on previous vaccination is not clear, because insufficient information was available on the vaccination history of the patient. An increase in serum antitoxin titre during cutaneous infection caused by C. ulcerans has also been reported by Wagner et al. (2001) .
Analysis in different culture media showed that the two isolates exhibited varying degrees of toxin activity (Table  3) . First, for both isolates the toxin activities in Loeffler condensation were not completely neutralized by diphtheria antitoxin. The deduced amino acid sequence of their tox gene product was different from that of C. diphtheriae PW8 by 28 amino acid residues, mainly in the receptorbinding domain of the toxin molecule. However, it is not likely that the difference could account for the incomplete neutralization. When cultured in Pope liquid medium, Fig. 2 . Presence of the dtxR gene in the clinical isolates. Genomic DNA from C. ulcerans 0102 and 0211, ATCC 51799 and C. diphtheriae ATCC 700971 (equivalent to NCTC 13129) was digested with HindIII and was subjected to Southern blotting and detected using a DIG-labelled dtxR probe. M represents lambda EcoRI-HindIII digested DNA, which was used as a molecular mass marker. both isolates showed higher toxin activity than in Loeffler condensation, and the activity was completely neutralized by the same antitoxin. This suggests that, in addition to the tox gene product, on Loeffler medium the C. ulcerans isolates could secrete toxic substances immunologically discrete from the tox gene product, including PLD. In contrast, in Pope medium, the major part of toxicity could be attributed to their tox gene products.
Another feature varying between the two isolates was the response to culture conditions. The 0211 isolate responded well to the change of culture conditions. In contrast, the response of 0102 was not remarkable. This indicates that the isolates do not share the same mechanism for the regulation of toxin activity, even though the nucleotide sequence of the upstream region of the tox gene was identical in these isolates, as determined by the sequencing of DNA fragments obtained by PCR with primers DT-1 and Tox 1.
Concerning the regulatory gene dtxR, the presence of the gene was demonstrated in both isolates by the Southern hybridization experiment. However, for isolate 0211, the nucleotide sequence of the gene could not be determined because amplification of DNA fragments spanning from the upstream region to the N-terminal region of the ORF was impossible with primers dtxRprimerF # 6 and dtxRprimerR # 2 (Supplementary Table S1 available with the online journal) designed based on the reported nucleotide sequence (Boyd et al., 1990) . Within this region there might be some significant difference in nucleotide sequence that remains to be elucidated, which affects the regulation of tox gene regulation.
Mass immunization against diphtheria, as well as tetanus and pertussis, has been conducted in many countries for decades with diphtheria toxoid. With the increasing importance of C. ulcerans human infection, immunization with toxoid and therapy with diphtheria antitoxin are considered to be effective against the disease (CDC, 1997; De Zoysa et al., 2005; Tiwari et al., 2008; Von Hunolstein et al., 2003) . In the present paper we have shown that serum from a patient was able to neutralize diphtheria toxin at a high titre. Our data also suggest that cross protection between C. diphtheriae and C. ulcerans infections would be possible.
